The Perfect Venue
For Your Event

What makes Lubu Special
Situated in the heart of Saigon’s District 2, Lubu Mediterranean is the ideal venue for your next event.
Our stylish, modern, open plan restaurant lends itself perfectly to hosting medium sized events. With
over 40 years combined experience in the hospitality we have the shills and professionalism to make
your next event a great success.

Perfect for








Weddings
Birthday Parties
Cocktail parties
Christmas parties
Corporate lunches, dinners
Wine appreciation dinners
Product launch events

Capacity
Cocktail party for up to 150. Lunch or dinner: maximum inside 80 * capacity subject to theming,
furnishing and AV requirements. Side terrace capacity 30 (seated), 60 (standing).

Minimum spends for exclusive use: There are minimum spends required to book exclusive use for
a function at Lubu– these vary depending on the time of year, the day of the week, and whether for
lunch or dinner, and sometimes only minimum numbers are required. The minimum spend can include
your food, beverages, crew meals (e.g. band/DJ/photographer etc), but does not include entertainment,
theming, cake, flowers, photographers, etc. (We have many contacts for these and can supply
recommendations).

Food prices
Seated dinner:
750,000 vnd per person:

3 course menu comprising choice of two starters, choice of two main
courses, set dessert, coffee & tea. No alternate menus. Vegetarian
option available.

950,000 vnd per person:

4 course menu comprising 2 canapés per person, choice of two starters,
choice of two main courses, set dessert, coffee & tea with petits fours.
Vegetarian option available

1,100,000 vnd per person:

Travelling entrée (selection of 8 canapés served as entrée, cocktail
party style), followed by choice of two main courses, set dessert, coffee
and petits fours. Vegetarian available Extras: Additional canapés or courses
available on request @ additional cost (e.g oyster bar, cheese; cake; etc).

Cocktail party:

2 hours or less: From 400,000 vnd/ person Minimum 12 canapés/ person
3 hours +: From 600,000 vnd/ person Minimum 16 canapés/ person
The canapé menu is a balanced selection of hot, cold, seafood, meat,
vegetarian, (more substantial boxed food also available), and sweet
canapés (optional),

Wines and other beverages
Are all charged on consumption, chosen from our beverage lists and charged at full price. Sorry no BYO,
or corkage. Function beverage list available on request.
**Please note a 5% service charge is added to the total food & beverage bill
For all function enquiries please contact Jim Cawood on
0909480012 or email info@luburestaurant.com

